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The first trial of Maycata. resulted
in a disagreement and subsequent

G.A.R.00MMAKR information revealed to the federal SUPER-CHI- EF FIRED
officers was to the effect that the
barber had not been guilty, but that
an employe, an aged negress. herself Realan addict, had been the actual pur-
veyor jeai rof drugs. Inasmuch as the
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will be brought.
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sufficient reason that he already
had been tried and convicted, for
the offense against the federal pro- -
hibition law in the state court of

NEW CHAPLAIN IS BLIND Washington county. LITTLE HELD ACHIEVED

PACIFIC COLLEGE OPENS y YOUR CHOICE OF THREE
Harding's Message Expressing Experiment of Appointing Minis-

terMopes for Long Liife of Com-

rades
to Head Police in Com-

batingEXriOLIiMEXT IS RECORD ; UPRIGHT PIANOSIs Cheered. Crime Is Failure.
FACULTY INCREASED.

.OOOld Building Remodeled and New
EACH

ON
TERMS

for 00DES MOINES. Sept. 28. Judge J.
W. Willett of Tama, la., was elected
commander-in-chi- ef or the Grand

Structure Erected; Library
Is Enlarged.

(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO Sept. 28. Rev. John

Williamson, the ?10,000-a-ye- ar

officer, who was sup-
posed to be a sort of super-chie- f
over the police, was fired today by
Mayor Thompson after Rev. Mr.
Wllliamso nhad engaged in a con-
troversy continuing over many

NEWBERG, Or., Sept. 28 (Spe
cial.) With the largest college en
rollment in its history, Pacific col

When you see the pianos, if you do not buy, it will be because
you have no use for a piano or have no money;
The known reliability of the Bush & Lane Piano Company is the guarantee of the gen-
uineness of these almost unbelievable prices.
Such startling: prices are due to the fact that we are sadly in need of room caused by
many delayed shipments (owing: to the strike) which are arriving-- now, and on top of all
this we had to give up our warehouse.

lege has opened its work for 1922-2- 3

under most favorable auspices. weeks with Chief of Police Fitz
morris.The faculty has been increased

and the college department, in addl It is thought the mayor wastlon to other teachers, has now eight
heads of departments each devoting finally moved to dismiss Rev. Mr.

Williamson because he was employfull time to college teaching. Each ing "Frenchy" Mader,of these heads has a master's de

Army of the Republic at this after-
noon's business session of the an-

nual encampment being' held here.
Judge Willett was the unanimous

choice of the 500 representatives on
the floor of the convention halL
He was elected by acclamation
tinder suspension of rules.

Commander-in-Chi- ef Willett is the
first naval veteran to be elected as
head of the G. A. R.

Among the other national officers
elected wae Dr. George T. Harding
of Marlon, O., father of President
Harding, as surgeon-genera- l. Other
oficers elected follow: C. S. Brod-be- nt

of San Antonio, Tex., senior
C. V. "Gardner,

Rapid City, S. D., Junior
and the Rev. J. H. Eppler

of Gary, Ind., chaplain-in-chie- f.

, ew Chaplain Blind.
The newly elected chaplaln-in-chi- ef

is a victim of blindness as a
result of Injuries received in the

and former head of the buildinggree or its equivalent, and there are
on the entire faculty two more
teachers than ever before. The

trades council, as his body guard
and adviser in his vice investiga-
tions. Mader was recently tried for
connection with the murder of twosalary payroll has been increased

YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR
STANDARD MAKES IN

UPRIGHT. . PIANOSby more than ?6000.
The increase in material equip policemen who had intercepted

wrecking crew from the labor
unions who had just bombed twoment has also been marked. Two

thousand new books are being added
to the library, and the laboratory
equipment is being more than

buildings. Mader is still under in
dictment for conspiracy to murder
a policeman.doubled. A new temporary build Strangely enough, Mader alsoing has been erected for the work $200 EACH

ON
TERMS

forin chemistry, the old college build found himself in bad with the labor
unions when they learned he hading has been remodeled, and a total

of more than 3000 square feet of bene the guide and guard of Rev.
civil war.

Following the election of national
officers, the selection of Milwaukee Mr. Williamson. They are referringadditional floor space has been

provided.as the 67th annual encampment city, t ohim as the parson chaser" and

Values That Lead
at your Leading Qlothier's

MEN'S pant? suns
$35 $40 $45
One not only enjoys the conven-
iences of having an extra pair
pants in press, ready to wear but
the service of a two pants suit is
practically doubled. My store is
headquarters for these extra serv-
ice suits. Medium and Heavy-
weight wool worsteds are now in
stock.

OVERCOATS
' $35 and up- -

All the latest patterns, styles and
colorings for Fall and Winter wear
are here.

Sounds Too Good to Be True But It Isthreaten to call a special meetingthe annual address of the retiring
commander-in-chie- f, Lewis S. Pil-ch- er

of Brooklyn, N. Y., and, the
hearing of reports and memorials,

and elect his successor. Mader re-
signed under pressure some time
ago, but no successor has been
chosen, the belief being that after
the storm blew over he would be

the first business session of this

reinstated.
The experiment of appointing a

"super-chie- f" has heen a distinct

Your Choice of Several

PLAYER PIANOS from
For a Late Style 88-No- te

Player Piano That You Would
, Expect to Pay Twice the Price for.

failure. The police officials and the
force generally resented having

to
'325over them a preacher, not because

he was a preacher so much as be-
cause he had no knowledge .'what-
ever of crime conditions or how to
combat them. The newspapers have
fought the appointment from the

STUDENTS PICK LEADERS

Albany- Higlj Elects Robert Pat-
terson President.

ALBANY, Or., Sept- - 28. (Special.)
Student body and class elections

featured the activitiy of Albany
high school students yesterday.
Robert Patterson was elected pres-
ident of the student body, Leon-
ard Smith, Jewel
Jones, gecretary; Glen Colle,- - treas-
urer; Mildred Hartsock, manager of
Whirlwind; Wilma Rohrbaugh, cir-
culation manager of the Whirlwind;
Josephine Ralston, yell leader.

George Laubner was chosen senior
president; Wallace Burkhart,

Olive Barker, secretary;
Lucile Holman, treasurer, and Mar-
garet Cathey, class reporter. The
junior class elected Dan Poling
president; Howard Towers, vice-preside-

William Patterson, secre-
tary; Bruce Coie, treasurer, and
Wilma Rohrbaugh, class reporter.
The sophomore class officers are

first. It must be admitted that the
"super-chief- " has accomplished
nothing worth while, and the tax
payers grumbled constantly over the
additional load. The city generally
has the utmost faith in Chief Fitz- - .11
morrls and the public resented hav
ing him made subordinate to an

We, no doubt, receive in exchange more good used pianos than any firm here, and it
is preferable to purchase one of these pianos rather than a cheap new one.

Friday and Saturday, the days of the sale, we will be open evenings.

You have one year's free trial, as we will allow you the full price you pay on a new
piano at any time within one year.

The prices should be cash, but we will allow reasonable terms charging 1 interest
on the unpaid balance.

We cannot pay freight for out-of-to- buyers at these prices, but will box and take
to depot free of change. A stool with each piano and a player bench free with players.
If you knew how badly we need the room you would better appreciate the values and
terms we offer.
We have refrained from giving the names of the pianos out of courtesy to other dealers.
Every piano priced in plain figures.

amateur.
The final explosion came when

the "prime minister," as the papers

year's encampment adjourned to
action of the resolutions com-

mittee, which will report tomorrow
morning.

Harding's Name Cheered.
President Harding's nam was
cheered to the echo by the vet-
erans assembled at the Coliseum
today when hia message expressing
regret that public duty prevented
his attending their reunion was
read by General Pilcher.

"Please express my great interest
and hope for the long life and hap-
piness of every one of your com-rades- i"

the president had written
to General Pilcher.

With Judg Willett elected comma-

nder-in-chief of the G. A. R.
Iowa men now head each of the
great veterans organizations. Han-for- d

MacNider of Mason City, la., is
national commander of the American
Le'gion- -

The newly elected commander-in-chie- f
of the Grand Army of the Re-

public has been a member of the
legal profession in Iowa for 50
years. At the present tim he is
serving hia third term as judge of
the 17th judicial district -- of Iowa.
He is past commander of the Iowa
department of the Grand. Army of
the Republic.

Alice Cary Risley of Columbia, Mo.,
was elected president of the Grand
Army Nurses' association at the
business session.

Mrs. Lola S. Elliott of Des Moines
was elected national president of the
Daughters of Veterans, am-- Mrs.
Priscilla L. Thayer senior nt

at the business meeting of the
organization held today. Mabel Pry-mi- re

of San Francisco, Cal., was
lected junior nt.

MORRISON
AT FOURTHBEN SELLINGdubbed Rev. Mr. Williamson, an

nounced he would make a great ex
pose of crime conditions. VV hen the
day arrived for the big sensation he Portland's Leading Clothier for Over Half a CenturyHarry Harvie, president; Carrol Wal admitted he had no facts to back up
his charges. Mayor Thompson thenler, Josephine Ral-

ston, secretary, and John Cusick,
treasurer. wrote out the fateful pink slip, dis-

missing him and had it thrown over
the transom of his closely locked
office. PRUNE CROP UNINJUREDCRANBERRY FAIR TO OPEN

inns 0it '
Big Tract May Be Logged.

NORTH BEND, Or., Sept. 28.
SALEM DISTRICT COJVTUN UKS(Special.) Rumors from Reedsport

say the Buehner Lumber company.

expense of washing. The prec'pi-tatio- n,

too, la'd dust of highways
and will facilitate transportation
of fruit to warehouses.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Sept. 28.
(Special.)- - Additional rain fell

this morning, bringing the total for
two days to thirty-fiv- e hundredths
of an 'nch. The rain was general
over the wheat belt, though heaviest
near Walla Walla. Some farmers
have been seeding their grain in
the dust, fearing to wait longer for
rain.

PICKING fruit:with a mill in this city and camps
in several sections of this area, will
break through into Douglas county "Th, Hnus of Orisrinalltv'Immediate Cessation or Stormand there log off a large tract of
spruce and fir timber along the
Scofield river. The company has a Bush & Lane Bldg. Broadway at Aldermcamp at Eel lake and it is under
stood the extension will be made
from that district, which has direct Phone your want ads to The Ore-

gonian. All its readers a're inter-
ested in the classified columns.

connections with the Southern Pa-
cific railroad at Lakeside.

Portland Folk to View Exhibits
at Long Beach, Wash.

LONG BEACH, Wash., Sept. 28.
(Special.) The principal feature of
the Cranberrian fair to be held at
Long Beach Friday and Saturday
will be the lecture delivered by Dr.
Daniels of Hill military academy,
Portland. At the final dinner given
by Joseph Hill of Hill military
at the close of the vacation season
last August to Peninsula" business
men Daniels made a short talk on
the Einstein theory, which fairly
electrified his hearers.

Many Portland people, having
heard of the merits of last year's
fair at Long Beach, have signified
their intention of motoring down
this week and the hotels are re-
ceiving numerous reservations. The
cranberry exhibit is expected to be
better than ever, and the' horticul-
tural, fancy work and household ex-
hibits as well as many others are
to be of unusually high order. A
special showing of original nature
paintings by Joe Knowles will also
be a feature this year.
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LOGGING SURVEY BEGUN

Railroad to Be Built 2 Miles
on Cowlitz.

KELSO, Wash., Sept. 287 (Spe-
cial.) Surveying of the route for
the Cowlitz Lumber company's new
logging railway from the bank of
the Cowlitz river on the George
Smith place into the company's tim- -

Declared Enough to Save

Most of Produce.

SALfiM, Or.. Sept. 28. (Special.)
Reports received here today from

the" rural districts indicated that the
rains of the past week have not in-

jured the prunes, and that picking
has been continued without inter-
ruption. Should the weather clear
up tomorrow growers will save
practically the'r entire crops, it was
said.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept. 28.
(Special.) A quarter-inc- h of rain
prevailing over the
last night was declared by growers
to be of great benefit, in that it
will wash off the accommulation
of spray and dust and lessen the

SEE

Highway to Help Dances.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept. 28.

(Special.) Paving on the Columbia
river highway from The Dalles to
Portland is expected to result in at-
tendance at dances to be given each
Saturday evening- - at the Columbia
Gorge hotel of folk of these two
cities and all intervening points. The
dancing parties, which will begin
on Saturday October 7, will follow
the dinner hour and last until mid-
night. An orchestra from The Dalles
has been obtained.

The Oregonian is the medium
through which many people supply
their wants by using its classified
columns. Telephone Main 7070. STARTING TOMORROW!

Der noiaings, wnicn commence aoout
a mile east of the river, is under
way. The company will build about
2 miles of railways and rollways,
and will have the line ready for op-

eration early next summer. This line
will tap-abo- ut 50,000,000 feet of tim-
ber and a later extension of a little
more than one mile will reach

feet more. George W. Taylor
of Castle Rock, western manager, is
supervising the development project.
The logs will be floated to Kelso
for rafting.

R. H. Munson and C. La Rue Mvn
son of Pennsylvania, principal own-
ers of the Cowlitz Lumber company,
have been here the last few days.
C. LaRue Munson was a lay dele-
gate to the Episcopal convention in
Portland and is leaving this week
for a tour of the orient.

STARTS
SATURDAY
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TWO INDICTMENTS FAIL

Federal Prosecutions Dropped in
Narcotics- and Iiquor Cases.
Two indictments in federal court

were dismissed yesterday on motion
of Thomas H. Maguire, federal dep-
uty district attorney. The one con-
cerned the case against Tom Ma-yest- a,

Japanese barber, charged
with a violation of the narcotics act,

If you love clean, stir-
ring motion pictures,
with laughter and
tears intermingled,
come and see "Re-
membrance." If you
love a strong, cour-
ageous fight against
odds; if you like to
see a good man win
out in the end, if you
believe that family
affections are worth
battling for, then
come to see

U A IMO IT S: All over the
country this splendid Btory is re-
ceiving the most enthusiastic
praise. It is a regular Rex Beach
tale many people even say the
best he ever wrote.
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Cecil B. LAjS

I Th. .pectacl.r ro- - it'Vf VijJK """H mance of a daring
1 urgFhteA Vxury- - 1 - K i ' HiilprV. Cf chcei Today
I nor intended for children ll.MK '9 ) v4' JlM "KINDREDI' H Whl ' A&JW OF THE

KNOWLES' Sj -- Nji, -- X DUST"
COLUMBIA PICTURE 1 W jfe,,, f j stop, at Mid- -

a PLAYERS I A' A '
1!

I Portland's Best Theater PJ M - ' L Ton,ght Ja Orchestra in a score i flj Mm! JiMffl MPI! ' ImMjSi .irtdvPiiia
I that is 100 per cent. 4 pSyTv

RIVOLI
ENLARGED
ORCHESTRA

'm v
By

REX BEACH
"There are burning oil wells

and big floods. There are
wild-ca- t swindles and big
operations that are wholly
legitimate. And always there
is the vivid picture of the
Texas oil country, splashed on
a big canvas but with no de-

tail neglected. It is an en-

thralling romance and Mr.
Beach makes every chapter
thrill with action." The Bos-
ton Herald.

f " i 'ri r n ' JL -- -

TODAY ONLY

"THE LOVES OF PHARAOH"
HARPER & BROTHERS
Established 1817. NEW YORK.


